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THE POWERFUL STATE OF A BRAHMA-JNAANI

THE BLISS OF EXISTING AS ANY THING OR ANYBODY

Though the same images and characters may get repeated (as explained in the previous section), and cause 
some anxiety in the ignorant, the realized Yogi is unaffected by any such delusions since he is always 
established in the Chit-identity.
He is formless, so he can take on any form he fancies.
He is not a fiction character of any life-story, so he can enter any creation as any character.
He is nameless, so all the sounds are his names only.
He is not eternal, but exists outside of time itself.
He is not located in space, so can exist as the very space itself.
He can enjoy anything and everything as the Brahman endowed with a mind.
He can float in the sky like a bird, or crawl under the ground like a worm.
He can experience what it was to be a dinosaur or he may exist as the Indra also as the emperor of the tri-
world.
He can exist as a Shiva, or a Vishnu, or a Brahmaa of any creation.
He can present himself with a million arms like a Durgaa, or appear like a humble Rishi living inside some 
forest.
He can be a tree, a flower, a fruit, a bee or whatever.
He can float in the sky like a cloud and look at the world below from above.
He can exist as a conscious ‘inert object’ or a conscious ‘conscious object’, since he is beyond both the inert 
and conscious.
Like an Ocean which can experience any wave as its experience, he can experience any perception-field as 
his. He exists as the potential state of Brahman with an addition of a mind.
Any image is his, any character is his, any world is his, since he is bereft of the restrains of image, character 
and world.
Brahman is mind-less; but a Yogi adds a pure mind to the Brahman-state and enjoys himself as any 
perception-state. 
Space and time bend for him; perceptions serve him like servants; laws obey his will.
That is the state of a BrahmaJnaani like Vasishta. There might be more powerful Jnaanis above his state also.
Who can fathom the power of Chit!

 �सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

HOW THE WORLD APPEARS OUT OF ONE’S OWN SELF?

(Each Jeeva is a Brahmaa of his own world; and is the totality body, and the totality-I of his particular world-
experience. Follow the thought process of Vasishta, and contemplate on how the world you experience rises 
out of yourself.)

ततश्चि'��क�श�पु*र्व्यायो��प्यो�न्त� सि�र�मयो� �त्त��र्ध��� �पु*वि� त�� पुश्यो�म्योह0 क्�सिचत्यो���न्तग�त� �ग�� 
�0श्चिस्2त�ऽङ्क* र�पुम� क* �5लस्यो7� बृ�जस्यो सि�क्तस्यो7��ङ्क* र� हृदि�।ऊर्ध्व��म*च्छू5 � ए��न्त��7क�द्बीBज7 यो2�ङ्क* र� 
आक�र�त्यो��क�र7 सिचत्त्��सिचत्त्�7 त2� जगत $।
(‘Chit-expanse’ is a store-house which contains all the possible worlds, like a granary with endless heap of 
seeds. If some seed suddenly got wet, then that moist seed will start sprouting immediately.
Vasishta was in the silent state of Chit; his wish for seeing Brahmaa’s state acted as the moisture; and the 
world made of his conceptions started sprouting within him.)

Later, staying as the ‘expanse of Chit’ that is endless, and being freed of all the afflictions, and contemplating
on my own form (as a Creator), I saw then, that the ‘entire perception state of the Jagat’ was inside me like a 
sprout; it was as if a seed inside the granary had got wet and was sprouting inside the heart. The sprout 
swells on the top by the moisture within the seed, and the form-state comes out of the formless-state. 
In the world also, every inert object rises from the conscious source (because of some Vaasanaa acting as the 
moisture).
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यो2�श्चिन्म�सित दृश्योश्री�� �*�*प्ता�द्बी�र्धम7यो*�� ज�ग्रद्वा� वि�गत7 स्�प्�7 सिचन्म�त्रस्यो स्�च7त��त्त2H��त्मसि� �ग���I 
अ�*भू5तस्�रूविपुश्चिणी हृदि� �गM�यो� ��न्योरूपु आक�शरूपुत�।
(A man who is dreaming is asleep to his ‘waking-state world’, but is fully awake in the ‘dream-world’.)
The grand ‘perception-show of the dream’ opens up for the one who is deep asleep, and yet the sleeping man
is awake in the dream-state. When he wakes up, he then understands the unstable state of the dream.
He is awake in both states; but yet the dream is considered as unreal when he wakes up in the waking state.
The dream-world and the waking-state world, both rise from the same ‘Aatman’.
What you understand, that alone is your experience of the world, be it a dream or be it a waking state.
Both the states are similar in nature, because they exist because of one’s own understanding nature, which is 
the ‘pure consciousness’. Similar is the experience of the world within oneself.
What you understand as the world, that alone rises as your world-experience. 
The ‘rise of the world perception’ is not anything but the form of Aakaasha (revealing power) inside the 
‘Hrdaya’(the central point of existence-awareness).

र�म���च
Rama spoke

आक�शरूपु आक�श7 पुरम�क�श कथ्योत�0 भू5यो� सि�पु*णीबृ�र्ध�यो क20 �ग�� प्र�त�त7।
Hey ‘Form of Aakaasha’! Hey ‘Supreme expanse of Chit’! (You are Chit itself in the form of Vasishta!)
Tell me for my clear understanding, as to how the Creation appears within.

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

श्री*णी* र�म यो2�पु5�O स्�योम्भू5त्�0 मयो� त�� अ�*भू5तम�त्�द्वादि��0 स्�प्�पु*र�पुमम $।
Listen Rama, as to exactly how it happened that the state of Brahmaa was experienced by me like a city in 
the dream, and how the unreal was seen as the real.

तम�ल�क्यो मह�कल्पु�0भ्रम0 र्व्यायो�मरूविपुणी� भू�ग7ऽन्योत्र शरBरस्यो �0वि��*न्म7वि�त� मयो�।
I was in the form of the empty space (as narrated at the beginning of this rock-story), and after seeing the 
‘grand show of dissolution’  another thought rose up in my mind-body (of Vasishta), and I woke up wanting 
to see the creation within myself.
(Rama! I had witnessed the ‘grand scene of the dissolution of that rock-world’; but I knew that it was just 
the emptiness-expanse, like the dream. Now again, a random wish appeared in me that I should witness the 
‘grand scene of the Creation’ also. Therefore, in another part of my body as the Chit-expanse, another 
p’erception opened up (newly). These wishes are not like the desires that rise in the ignorant Jeeva-mind.
The Chit-expanse’ is made of such seeds of perceptions only. So any perception can be experienced by a 
Knower in the level of Vasishta. It is not a desire or a Vaasanaa; but is the very nature of Chit.)

यो�H� ��मल� �0वि�श्चित्क0 सिच�*न्म7वि�त� श्चिस्2त� त�H��ह0 क्�सिचत्तत्र पुश्यो�म्यो�क�शत�सिम�।
When such a taintless thought rose within me, I saw myself as some empty space (not the pure conscious 
emptiness of Chit; but the ‘material canvas of emptiness’ which can contain, or rather reveal the objects as a 
part of it). 
(Rama! When you fall asleep, you are in the weightless state of the empty Chit-expanse; there is nothing 
material about it. However, when you are awake in the dream-world or the waking-world, you feel yourself 
as existing inside the dense ‘material expanse’. That ‘material emptiness’ rises from the Chit-expanse alone, 
like a sprout from the moist seed.)

गत0 स्�भू��0 सिचद्र्व्यायो�म यो2� त्�0 र�म सि�द्रयो� ज�ग्रद्वा� स्�प्�ल�क0  �� वि�शन्�7श्चित्� �म0 घ�म $।
Everyone is the Chit-expanse alone (of pure awareness), and the ‘three states of the waking dream and sleep’
rise from that alone like the sprouts from a seed. At that moment of dream or waking state, there is the 
experience of dense material expanse. My experience was also quite similar, and I experienced the material 
space.
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(However, I was fully aware of entering the ‘Creation-state’ and was doing it voluntarily; others are not 
aware of the transformation, and just go through the three states without this awareness. The ignorant exist 
as these three states only, in the level of the mind; and they do not experience them from the outside witness-
state of Chit.)

BUDDHI AND MANAS

दि�ङ्ग्म�त्र�क�शम7���I तत�स्म�त्त्यो7� �7��0 तद्ध�0कथ्योत7 बृ*विद्ध� �� घ�� म� उच्योत7।
I was the ‘Chit-expanse’ and had a wish to witness the world appearing from inside me as a Brahmaa.
And I immediately was aware of some material space, which spread out as the emptiness (as opposed to 
fullness), and was ready to rise as the objects.
From deep within me the idea of ‘I am’ rose, and I was aware of the directions around me, above and below.
This ‘denseness of one’s existence in some material-space’ is known as ‘Buddhi’(that which understands).
The ‘denseess of myself limited by the space’ rose up as the ‘Manas’ which rose as some agitation within 
me, as a desire to witness a world.

SHABDA AND INDRIYAS

तद्वा7वित्त शब्�तन्म�त्र0 तन्म�त्र�णी�तर�ण्यो2 पुञ्च7श्चिन्द्रयो�श्चिणी तत्स्2Iल्यो�दि�त�श्चिन्द्रयोगणी��यो�।
‘Shabda’ means the ‘disturbed silence’. ‘Shabda’ is the ‘agitation in the quiescent state’.
That ‘I’ which is fixed to some space-point, knows only the subtle sound-essence (Tanmaatra) at first, as 
some agitation of something that exists outside of itself.
Then the other subtle sense perceptions, namely the power to create more disturbances rose from me, the 
Chit-state, revealing the five disturbances of sense information, in the mind-level itself.
Along with the ‘rise of the five Indriyas’ (subtle senses, the power to know some disturbances in the 
emptiness of space), rose all the groups of sense organs (as physical organs).

(Similarly, all the other subtle senses appeared gradually, ready to create the objects in the emptiness. The 
material space becomes the stage for these sense-powers; and they don the costume of physical organs, and 
paint the world as a physical reality. The other organs of action appear in the material-space as the servants 
that do the bidding of these Knowledge-senses.
The physical body is not actually a solid structure, but is an image that appears solid by the sense of touch; 
and is made of emptiness only. The cogitating function ‘Manas’ creates the delusion of the sensed objects as 
outside of the ‘I’. The organs of Knowledge produce the information of the objects (as seen, smelt, heard, 
touched and tasted). The body is also sensed by these senses alone. 
In an arena of emptiness, the disturbance called the object-based world gets produced in this manner. 
The movement of the physical body in the material space creates the ideas of time and place, which are 
beginningless and endless.)

THE CAGE OF THE WORLD

�*�*प्ता�दिद्वाशत� स्�प्�0 जगद्दृ �श्योघ���यो0 यो2� त2H� �ग���I �*�खं0 भू�सित सि�म7�त�।
What happens when you fall asleep and start dreaming?
Instantly some random world-experience rises with all its painful and joyous events, as if the world had 
already existed before your entry there. The senses produce a world within the mind itself, and instantly you 
are caged inside the dream-world, and some ‘information-sets’ trap you within them. 
Similarly, the waking state world also rises instantly, and traps you within some information-sets in the form 
of the sensed objects and the mind-narratives; and the pain of the perception gets experienced.
The world is created instantly when you open the eyes, be it the dream or the waking state.

(How much time does it take to perceive all this?
Actually the time itself gets created, only after these senses start functioning.
How much time do you take to go from the sleep state to the dream?
The moment your eyes close in sleep, a dream-world appears with all its objects, instantly, as if existing 
already with a beginning.
So also, Vasishta who was going through the experience of a world-creation, saw all this instantly, as soon as
his wish for experiencing the ‘Brahmaa-state’ appeared in his Chit-state. 
An ordinary seed will take some time-span to sprout and will need sunlight, etc as co-existent causes. 
However, the rise of the ‘I’ with its perceived world, is instantaneous in the Chit-state. 
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Any Vaasanaa instantly unfolds as the field of experience, be it a Brahmaa or a Jeeva.
While the Brahmaa or Jeeva may experience the fulfillment of the Vaasanaa in their own time-span as 
defined by their minds, ‘Chit-state’ which is without beginning, middle or end and which is beyond the 
measure of space and time concepts, has all the Vaasanaas in an already fulfilled state.
That is why it is known as ‘Poornam’, the ‘Whole’.
That Brahman state is ‘Whole’; and this world perception is also a ‘Whole’.
(PoornamadaH Poornamidam)
When Vasishta experienced the Brahmaa-state of creation, it was akin to borrowing a ‘Whole from the 
Whole’ (PoornaatPoornamudacyate). 
It was like taking a bit (again a Whole) of Chit-state and watching it on a screen of perception.
Such a perception did not dent the Chit-state in any manner.
Even Vasishta’s experience was occurring in a fulfilled state in the Chit only; yet the Chit-state perceived the
creation-experience through a pure-mind called Vasishta.) 

त*ल्योक�लम�न्त7ऽश्चिस्मन्दृश्योज�ल��भू���7 क2योश्चिन्त क्रम0 क7 सिचत्क7 सिचन्� क2योश्चिन्त च।
The ‘perception-experience’ is a tiny ‘cage of information’ that is painted by the senses, and is revealed by 
the mind (as a narrative), and gets understood by the intellect. Though it limits the Chit-state, this painful 
existence is still coveted by the Jeeva, and it feels secure within this ‘cage of information’, and knows 
nothing outside of it.
This perception experience is endless, and can go on forever as the ‘unfolding of Vaasanaas’.
The whole of the perception is instantaneous; yet gets experienced as if in time.
Some explain it has happening in time; some do not think so.

(The ‘wish for Creation’ instantly rises up as a created world, with Vasishta as the perceiver.
How did the Creation occur? It is like asking how the dream manifested in your mind! 
The dream-world rises instantaneously as soon as you fall asleep.
However, in order to explain the Creation-theory to a student, a process which happens step by step is 
mentioned for the benefit of the student, for his better understanding. Actually such an explanation is not 
needed, if the student is highly intelligent like Rama.)

पुरम�णी*कणी7 क�न्त7 �0पुन्�म�*भू5त��� $ अह0 च7त�म�त्म��0 �स्त*त�ऽमलम7� खंम $।
At that instance, I experienced myself as the entire Brahmaanda (as the Viraat of that Creation), in the 
‘blissful state of the Supreme atom’, without losing my self-awareness.
However, it was all just the taintless emptiness of Chit, the conscious state of Knowledge.

यो2� स्�भू��त� र्व्यायो�श्चिम्� चलत्यो7��सि�श0 मरुत्त2� स्�भू���त्���त्र पुश्योत्यो7� �पु*श्चिस्त्�सित।
यो�दृश0 च7सितत0 रूपु0 शक्त्यो� पुरमयो� तयो� तच्छूक्��त्योन्यो2�कत*O �H�� योत्ने7� भू5यो��।
The nature of the wind is to be moving always in the space; the nature of the mind is to see some shape 
somewhere. (The wind cannot be other than its movement; the mind cannot be other than the perception-
state.) Whatever rises up as the perception-state as caused by that Supreme power, cannot appear otherwise, 
whatever effort one does.
(Why the world should be what it is? 
Whatever manifests as the world in a ‘Creation-Vaasanaa’ is bound by the mathematics of that particular 
mind; and it cannot be otherwise. What Vasishta experiences is of course coloured by his mind, and the 
beings in his creation will experience what he perceives as his body, namely the world.)

तत� पुश्यो�मयोह0 यो��त्�0पुन्��ऽप्योणी*रूपुक� सिचत्त्��च्च7त�स्त�7��श* त2�भू5त�ऽश्चिस्म �0श्चिस्2त�।
तत�ऽह0 बृ*द्ध��न्रू5पु0 त�* त7ज�कणी�क� सित त�7� भू��योन्पु'�द्गत�ऽह0 स्25लत�सिम�।
I was of the ‘formless state of the undivided Supreme atom’, the Brahman; and I never swerved from this 
state, and I was also aware that ‘I as the Vasishta- identity’ was experiencing this Creation state, so as to 
understand the ‘rise of a Creation from the quiescent state of Chit’.
I existed now as the ‘mind of the Creator with the Vaasanaa for perceiving a Creation’, and watched this 
‘Creator’s state’ as the ‘witness state of Brahman’.
I saw divisions only, as perceived by the pure mind of the Creator; and stayed like that only. 
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This idea of the ‘Creator’s state’ rose up as the’ spark of luster’ (TejaHkana), namely the ‘I’ contained in a 
space-point. I could feel myself as a solid form as that of a Brahmaa, and was instantly the character of the 
Brahmaa with all his knowledge of the Vedas.
(In Upanishad language, the fire or Tejas is the subtle essence of any form, and is the individual Self which 
blazes high with the consumption of experiences in the perceived world. It is the gross form of the mind.)

CONTEMPLATE ON YOURSELF AS BRAHMAA AS EXPLAINED HERE

 
प्र7क्षे7 त���ह0 दिक0 सिचदि�सित बृ�र्ध�ल्लघ�स्तत� म��ग�ल�क��योH� �0प्र��त्त�ऽ�*भू5त��� $।
योन्��म तत्र तश्चित्क0 सिचत्तस्यो इह�द्य रघ5द्वाह श्री*णी* ��म�सि� म*ख्यो�सि� कश्चिल्पुत�सि� भू��दृशH�।
(The world was about to rise from inside of ‘me the Chit’, through the ‘mind-screen of Brahmaa’.)
I as the Brahmaa, was now in a state which was ready to perceive a world as my mind-structure.
I got ready for that experience, and observed with a light glimpse as to what the world was like.
I observed and the world was instantly there as my observed object, and was buzzing with the activities of 
many beings. They all appeared as divided; but were not actually divided, since they were my own single 
mind-state (as in a dream).
However the beings who were inside did not know of me, and were fantasizing many theories about their 
existence. They invented many sounds with meanings and described the world as per their conceptions.
Hey Raghudvaha! Listen as to what terms were conceived by you people to explain this Creation which rose 
as my wish-fulfillment.

CAKSHUS/EYES

द्रष्टः* 0 प्र��त्त� श्री7णी� यो7� तच्चक्षे*रुच्योत7 योच्च पुश्यो�सिम तद्दृ �श्यो0 �श��0 त* फल0 तत�। 
(There was nothing else, and no one else but me, the shine of Chit with the power to ‘know’.)
I alone was seeing the creation-experience as the ‘many Jeevas’, as if through a hole punctured in Chit.
From where the seeing occurred through a hole, it was called the eye-hole (Cakshu).
This ‘Cakshu’ was a hole through which the world rose up as variety of images.
Whatever I saw, it was seen by me as an image; that is the function of that hole.
The function of the eye is the formation of the images (or shapes).

KAALA, NIYATI, AND DESHA
(‘Kaala’ refers to change and separation, ‘Desha’ refers to the place-idea endowed with directions, and 
‘Niyati’ refers to the laws that hold t he universe as one piece.)

यो�� पुश्यो�सिम क�ल�ऽ�I यो2� पुश्यो�सिम � क्रम� प्रIढा� सि�योसितरिरत्योस्यो योत्र पुश्यो�सिम तन्�भू�।
श्चिस्2त�ऽश्चिस्म योत्र �7श�ऽ��वि�त्योद्य7�� प्रकल्पु�� त�� त्�ह0 सिच�*न्म7�म�त्र�त्तन्म�त्रक�रणीम $।
Though I saw the entire Creation from beginning to end at once, within a blink of an eye, the beings inside 
my Creation experienced the events occurring one after another in an order, as willed by me.
When I perceived the ‘Kaala’ the ‘time’ (measure), I saw everything going on in an order (where the 
information-sets were arranged by the mind in a proper manner). 
Wherever I perceived, that became the ‘Desha’ the ‘space’ (measure) (according to the size-difference of the 
objects) and it became and fixed rule (Niyati) of the perceiving process.
Wherever I stood, it became a place-point with measures (which contained my form) at that time, because of 
my ascertained imagination that I was of a limited form. 
The subtle senses were activated by my presence as the Chit.
Everything appeared because of the Chit rising up as the ‘understanding’ of the world.

INDRIYAS/SENSES

पुश्यो�म�सित ततस्तत्र म��ग्बृ�र्ध� मम��भू5त्तत� रन्ध्रद्वायो7��हमपुश्यो0 योत्त�प्योखंम $।
यो�भ्यो�मपुश्यो0 रन्ध्र�भ्यो�0 त इम7 ल�च�7 श्चिस्2त7।तत� दिक0 सिचच्छू� णी�म�सित �0वि�दि�त्यो*दि�त� मम।
तत� दिक0 सिचन्म��ङ्मा�त्र0 झं0क�र0 श्री*त���ह0 प्रर्ध्वम�तस्यो7� शङ्खंस्यो शब्�0 र्व्यायो�म्�� स्�भू��जम $।
यो�भ्यो�महम2�श्रीI�0 त इम7 श्री�णीव्रणी7 प्र�7श�भ्यो�0 वि�चरत� मरुत� वि�ततस्��म $।
स्पुश��0�7��0 दिक0 सिच�हमत्र��*भू5त��न्यो7� ��म प्र�7श7� त7� �� त्�क्च कथ्योत7।
यो7� स्पु�ष्टःसिम��ङ्ग0 तत्त��हम�*भू5त��� $।�त्�0�7��म�त्र�त्म� ��ऽयो0 ��यो*रिरसित स्म�त�। 
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स्पुश��7श्चिन्द्रयोतन्म�त्रसिमसित �7दि�सि� �0श्चिस्2तम $।आस्��द्य�0वि�द्य�भू5न्म7 त��स्���र�7श्चिन्द्रयोम $।
प्र�णी�न्म7 घ्रा�णीतन्म�त्रम*दि�त0 र्व्यायो�मरूविपुणी�।इत्20 � दिक0 सिचत्�0पुन्�0 ��O �0पु�न्म7� म7।
ए�0 इश्चिन्द्रयोतन्म�त्रज�ल0 च7त्तत्त्र �0श्चिस्2त� यो��त्त��दिद्वा�� पुञ्च बृल��7� मम�दि�त�� 
शब्�र�रूपुस्पुश�गन्र्धम�त्रशरBरक�� अ��क�र�स्त2� भू�तस्�रूविपुण्यो� भ्रम�श्चित्मक��।
ए�0 रूपुमह0 ज�ल0 भू��योन्योत्त��श्चिस्2त� त�ह0क�र इत्योद्य कथ्योत7 त्��दृशHज��H�।
ए� ए� घ��भू5त� बृ*विद्धरिरत्योसिभूर्ध�योत7 ��2 बृ*विद्धघ���भू5त� म� इत्योसिभूर्ध�योत7।
अन्त�करणीरूपुत्�म7�मत्र�हम�श्चिस्2त� आसित��दिहक�7ह�त्म� सिचन्मयोर्व्यायो�मरूपु��� $।
पु���द्यप्योह0 श5न्यो� क7 �ल�क�शम�त्रक� ��m��म7� भू�����0 श5न्यो�क� सितरर�र्धक�।
अ2H�0भू����च्च�ह0 यो�� त�� तत्र श्चिस्2र0 श्चिस्2त� त��ह0 �7ह��न्दृष्टः इसित म7 प्रत्योयो�ऽभू�त $।
त7��ह0प्रत्योयो7��2 शब्�0 कत*O प्रयो*क्त��न्श5न्यो ए� यो2� �*प्ता� स्�प्��ड्डीB��र� र�म $।
अत� पु5�O क� त� शब्�� बृ�ल7�7� त��म�सित तत� � ए� ॐक�र इसित ��त� पु*�� प्र2�म $।
तत� स्�प्��र7णी7� योश्चित्क0 सिचद्गदि�त0 मयो� त�7तदिद्वाविद्ध ��च0 त्�0 पु'�न्��त�0 प्र2�सिमह।
ब्रह्मैH� ��ऽश्चिस्म �0पुन्�� ��ष्टः7� कत�� जगद्ग*रु� तत� म��मयो7�H� कश्चिल्पुत�� ��ष्टःयो� मयो�।
ए�मश्चिस्म �म*त्पुन्�� � त* ज�त�ऽश्चिस्म दिक0 च� दृष्टः���श्चिस्म ब्रह्मै�ण्डी0 ब्रह्मै�ण्डी�न्त0 � दिक0 च�।
(Imagine the instant burst of colorful images filling the entire space, accompanied by the high pitched sound 
of blowing conch.)
How did the images of the world appear?
I just had the light agitation of seeing (wanting to experience something outside of me); and instantly the 
world rose up for me with all its images and their narratives! Thea emptiness in front of me was instantly 
filled with objects and people, and became non-empty. The holes from which the world appeared became the
eyes, as a part of the perceived world.
Then I got the agitation that I should hear something (as the terms allotted to these shapes). Then I heard 
very slightly some ‘Jhankaara’ (low murmuring sound). The sound of a blowing conch indeed belongs to the 
surrounding atmosphere (as air movements).
The part of my form through which the sounds were experienced, became the ear-sores; and I heard the 
sounds wherever the wind moved producing the resonant sound of this conch.
(‘Conch’ refers to the Pranava sound which contains all the sound-forms.)

(The Chit in the form of Vasishta wanted to have the experience of a Brahmaa, and got punctured to have the
holes of eyes, and then the sores also appeared to bombard it with sounds of various sorts (like a non-stop 
blowing of conch.

The images were there and the sounds were there, but were like the pictures drawn on emptiness.
Then I (the formless state of ‘knowing’) permeated all as the feeling of touch (Sparsha)  because of the 
presence of air. The point where it happened on me is known as the skin (Tvak ).
Through this skin, I experienced the touch of Vaayu, and felt my form as solid.
My skin and the air touched each other, and the sense of a solid form arose in me.
The beings of my Creation also became solid by the touch of this Vaayu.

Actually I was conscious of the images, sounds and touch as my ‘understanding’ (Bodha) only. There was 
actually nothing else but the Chit, which existed as this ‘understanding power’.
(The wish for seeing a Creation rose up as Brahmaa; and Chit existed as the ‘understanding state of a 
Creation’ instantly.)

The understanding of the taste in me became the sense which had the nature of differentiating taste in 
objects. From the Praana-force in me, the subtle sense of smell arose as a part of the space itself.
In this manner, nothing was obtained actually (since it was just an imagination in emptiness); but everything 
was obtained for me here (and was experienced as if real).

When the subtle sense-perceptions rose up, then the five types of understanding (sense experiences) rose in 
me forcefully. They were of the form of Shabda, Roopa, Rasa, Sparsha, and Gandha. 
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These sense experiences were nothing but the five types of sensations and were explained by the mind as 
objects. Some objects moved, some were motionless. Some could breathe, some could not.
And the mind categorized these shapes accordingly.
Sensed objects were just information of the various sensations like image, sound etc, and were formless. 
They were of the nature of delusion only, since they appeared like solid objects, though made of empty 
sensations only. They were experienced as if outside, though the ‘sensation-understanding’ rose from me 
alone.
In this manner, I was conceiving this network of sense experiences, and was firmly established in that 
experience of the Creation.
People like you call this state by the term ‘Ahamkaara’. This alone becomes dense and is known as Buddhi.
Buddhi alone explains the world and understands it as some narrative, and makes decisions accordingly.
That Buddhi, when it becomes denser, it is known as Manas, which is ready with various explanations and 
narratives to make the world look real.
In this manner, I (Vasihsta-Brahmaa) stayed in the form of the mental faculty, though I was actually of the 
Aativaahika form (just the state of pure mind) and of the nature of the expanse of Knowledge only.

I am emptier than the wind; and of the nature of Aakaasha only. 
I am of the form of emptiness and unblocked by any object. 
I stayed like this with such perceptions for long. 
Then I had the firm belief that I was seen with a body. 
With that belief, I started to make some sound, as emptiness only, like the sleeping person makes a sound 
while afloat in the dream world.
The first sound that was made was like that of a child; as OM (ammm).
Then this sound became renowned as the Omkaara.
Then whatever sound I made as a dream-person, that sound alone you understand as some language which 
became renowned here.

(This is how the ‘I’ appeared in the Chit-expanse. 
All the experiences were piled up one on another; and a false entity of an ‘I’ appeared in space/time like the 
banana trunk made of layers of only leaves.
I was made of thoughts only as an Aativaahika body.
As a Knower, I was completely established in the state of Chit, the expanse of knowledge. 
I was subtler than the wind or Aakaasha. 
I was not an inert object blocked by another physical object. 
‘I’ was made of emptiness; perceptions were made of emptiness; yet ‘I’ existed there as the ‘Ahamkaara’ 
experiencing the world as my nature.
Whatever I blabbered at that time, in my dream-state, became the Vedas renowned as the sacred texts of the 
world. The sounds that came out of my mouth became the language here.)

I became Brahmaa; the creator of the world; and the Teacher of the world. The created things were conceived
by my mind only. This is how I as the Creator was produced and existed as my own Creation instantly at my 
slightest wish; but was not born at all. 
Chit, as the mind-state wished, and the Brahmaa exists as the Creation.
There was no birth of Brahmaa as such; that is why Brahmaa is said to be ‘Aja’ (Unborn).
As the Brahmaa, I perceived the Brahmaanda itself as my Viraat-form; and nothing outside of Brahmaanda.
(A perceiver sees nothing outside of his perceived-field; like a dreamer sees nothing outside of his dream.)

ए�0 जगसित �0पुन्�7 ममHतश्चिस्मन्म��मयो7 � दिक0 सिचत्तत्र �0पुन्�0 तच्छू5 न्यो0 र्व्यायो�म क7 �लम $।
इत्20 �0श5न्योम7�7�0 ��O �7��म�त्रक0  म��गविपु � �न्त्यो7त7 भू���� पु�थ्र्व्यायो��यो� दिकल।
Even though the world made of the mind-structure only, and was produced like this for me, nothing actually 
had been produced there. It was pure emptiness of Chit-expanse. 
(It was like the imagination of a city in the empty space!)
In this manner, everything is empty only; and is just the experience of the mind (‘Aapa’, ‘waters’ of the 
Upanishads). The elements called earth etc do not exist at all in the least.
(Not only is this creation, but all the creations are made of emptiness alone, and not of solid elements.
Narratives alone create terms like objects, elements, senses, etc, and belong to the mind.)
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जगन्म�गत�डीम्बृ5सि� भू�श्चिन्त �0वि�दि� �0वि��� � बृ�ह्यमश्चिस्त �� बृ�ह्य7 खं7 तद्र्व्यायो�म त2� श्चिस्2तम $।
The ‘perceived world’ is seen by the ‘perceiving consciousness’ like the ‘waters in the mirage river’.
There exists not, any ‘outside’! There is no ‘empty space’ also that exists in the ‘outside’. The concepts like 
the ‘outside, inside, space, time’ are all just the conceptions of the mind, and are useful only as the 
‘Vyavahaarika satya’ (the facts that help in the worldly affairs); and cannot be ignored when living inside a 
world as a form-based entity.
However, one must be always alert to the truth that the empty expanse of the Chit alone stays as all this.
Everything is some form of Bodha that rises from the Chit alone.
The world is nothing but ‘Bodha’ in its various colours as processed by the mind.
Bodha cannot exist unless as Chit-understanding.

मरI ��स्त्यो7� �सिलल0 �0वि�त्पुश्योसित तत्त2� सि�म5�लमन्त��0तप्ता� स्��0भ्रम�त� भ्रमम $।��स्त्यो7� ब्रह्मैश्चिणी जगत $ 
�0वि�त्पुश्योसित तत्त2� सि�म5�लम7� �0वि�त्त्���7�0 भ्र�न्त7' �0भ्रमम $।
There is no water at all in the mirage-river; yet one is conscious of the waters that are flowing in that river, 
and the river has no origin as such except as a form of delusion.
The thirst in a man wants the waters to be real, and one wastefully seeks the water to alleviate his thirst. 
A non-thirsty man will ignore the mirage river, since he knows that it is non-existent.
So also, there is no world at all in Brahman; yet one is conscious of a world with all its buzzing narratives 
and activities, and the world-appearance also has no origin, and exists only as a delusion-state.
 

अ��7�7�म�भू�सित ह्र्द्य7� जग��तत0 �0कल्पु�म��र�ज्यो0 यो2� स्�प्�पु*र�दि��त $।पु�र्श्व��*प्ताज�स्�प्�स्तश्चिच्चत्त��7श�0 
वि��� यो2� � दिक0 सिचत्तश्चिच्चत्त��7श����*भू5योत7 त2� जगत्तद्दृ ���0 �0प्रवि�श्यो��*भू5योत7।
This word shines as unreal only, inside the ‘Hrdaya’(the inner space of ‘self-awareness’).
It is just the mental kingdom conceived like a city in the dream. 
The dream-world of a person sleeping next to you cannot be understood without entering his mind; and even 
then, nothing actually gets experienced by entering his mind, (as everything is the emptiness of imagination);
so also does a world gets experienced by entering the rock (of the Lokaaloka hill).

(The rock-world was experienced in the mind of that Brahmaa. I had to enter it like entering another 
person’s dream. I could have entered all the worlds of the hill and seen their creation and destruction; but 
what would I experience but emptiness in all those worlds! By experiencing myself as a Viraat-form, I have 
understood that the world is nothing but a mind -kingdom of a Creator.)

आ�श�विबृश्चिम्बृत�क�र0 दृष्टःमप्योन्यो2�प्यो�त $।आसिर्धभूIसितकभू��7� �7त्र7णी योदि� लक्ष्योत7 तत्तन्� दृश्योत7 दिक0 सिचदिद्गरिरर7� 
प्रदृश्योत7।आसित��दिहक�7ह7� पुर0 बृ�र्धदृश� योदि� प्र7क्ष्योत7 दृश्योत7 �ग�� पुरम�त्मH� च�मल�।
The reflection seen in the mirror is actually perceived as another; but is unreal by nature.
If the rock-world gets seen with the physical eyes (AadhiBhoutika eyes), then there is only a hill that is 
visible. If it is observed through the Aativaahika body with the supreme knowledge, then that creation is 
understood as the ‘taintless Paramaatman’ only.

���त्र �ग�सि����णी0 प्रज्ञा�ल�क7 � लक्ष्योत7 ब्रह्मै�त्मH��न्यो2� च7त्तन्� दिक0 सिच�सिभूलक्ष्योत7।
If, through the vision of correct understanding (Prajnaa), the final emancipation (Nirvaana) of every creation 
is seen as belonging to Brahman-state only, then nothing else gets seen.

योत्पुश्योत्यो���त� र्ध�� ��पुपुवित्तवि�च�रणी� � तन्�Hत्रHश्चिyसिभू� श�M �7न्द्र� �7त्रशतHरविपु। 
That which is seen by the purified intellect of a Knower and understood as such, cannot be seen even by the 
three eyes of ‘Sharva’ or the hundred eyes of ‘Indra’ (physically).

(The visions of any Knower rise according to his Brahman-level; and, not all the Knowers can experience 
the same vision, though the same ‘Self-awareness state’ is the common essence of all the Knowers.
The visions differ for each Knower, as per their realization-level, learning, powers etc.)


